
STORIES OF THE DAT.

A GOOD FLAIH WASH.

An amusing anecdote is told by
an old inhabitant of Kinderhook,
of Thomas H. Benton when the
crnprt of Mr. Van Baren at one of
those famona dinner parties for
which "Llndenwald" was noted in
its palmy days. After the dessert
had been served, finger-bowl- s were
brought in and were viewed with
some suspicion by one or two of the
rueste. When dinner was over Mr.
Benton said to a friend : I observed
Mr. Van Baren immerse the tips of
his fingers in one of those little glass
bowls and wipe them daintily on
hi nankin, but I iaet rolled back
mw aWrps and took a eood, plain,
republican wash." Brook lyn Mag I

azine.
A CALL OF BLCE.

Sparrows may be cross, unamiable
little brutes, but they are intelligent
enough to know on which side their
bread is buttered. The other morn-

ing a lady was waked by a mourn-

ful noise, and, looking up from her
pillow, bebtld two sparrows on the
eill of the open winnow, tugging
away at a ball of blue wool that
had been used for some fancy work
and left on the Uble the previous
night The object of the sparrows
ww burglary, for they had not only
entered the room, but had draeged
their plunder nearly out of th win-

dow before being discovered. The
lady looked on the performance
with breathless interest, and finally
had the satisfaction of seeing the
fattest burglar fly away with the
spoils, closely followed by his pal.
Hodon Jtcacon.

A MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING.

One day my housecat rushed into
my room having in u mouth a spar-

row caught in the neighboring gar-

den. Scarcely bad I'uss entered the
room when she let the bird free, evi-

dently with the purpose of playing
with it, as is the custom of cats with
mice before devouring them. The
sparrow having one of its wings hi

injured could not escape by ilying,
but boldly began to attack ita huge
enemy by fierce blows on the noe
with its beak. The cat seemed as-

tonished at the attack, and leat a in

retreat. From that moment the two
seemed to forget their natural in-

stincts and came to a mutual under-
standing. The truce continued, and in

gra iuallv grew to a fraternal friend-

ship. They ate, played, and slept
together. Often they ran about the
house the sparrow perched upon the
cat, and sometimes carried gently
in the cat's mouth from which it
was released on the first wish to be
free. .

When feeding together Puss nev-

er touched a morsel till her friend
had first partaken. Many of my to
fnends came to see the strange eicht
and were much amused at the pro-

ceedings of the friendly pair. One
morning the sparrow seeing the win-

dow open, and its wings being now
in good order, took its flight and I
saw it no more. Whether it ever
remembered its captivity with regret
I can not know, but I am bound to
add that Puss did not die of grief a
on account of losing its companion. a

I'cvve Scientific.
a dog's memory.

Professor Bouley, of Paris, gives
the following remarkable instance of
memory in animals. A wntch-do- g,

belonging to the General Omnibus
Company, named Jupiter, was al-

ways spoken of as a "ferocious"' ani-

mal, its instincts and habits being
exceptionally savage and sullen.
Only one of the men in the yard ev-

er ventured within Lis reach. The
dog one day got a kick from an om-

nibus horse, which broke its front
leg. The bandage which was ap-

plied was too tight, and caused
threatened to turn

to gangrene. As it was suffering
intense pain, it was taken to M. Va-te- l,

surgeon, and M. Bouley applied
an anirathetic of ether before it un-

derwent an operation by M. Vatel.
About a month afterward M. Bouley
had occasion to accompany M. Va-

tel to the omnibus establishment
at Montrouga, at which place he was
the veterinary surgeon. The mo-

ment Jupiter saw M. Bouley he
manifested the most demonstrative
signs of pleasure. All present were
astonished when M. Bouley patted
his head, while the poor dog showed
unmistakable signs of recognition
and sympathy. M. Bouley remarks
that th most singular point in the
case was the short time in which he
had been en rapport with the dog.
the application of the ether being
effected in a few momenta. The in-

tensity of the pain at the time and
the sudden relief must have made
the deepest impression on the suffer
ing animal, and we know the memo
ry of such impressions is most vivid.

General Sheridan's Three Girl.

Children ol olncials otten give a
refreshing side to social life at the
capital that makes it not all superfi
cial and tnvolous. It has been said
of General Sheridan that he is not a
success as a "societv man" because
he is too much in love with his pret
ty wife. I he 'hero of Vt ihchester
U even more dovoted to his children,
three girls and little Phil, Jr.. a boy
of o years. The twin girls, Mary
and Louise, look up to their older
sister, Ireoe, who is but a year older
than themselves, with a faith amu
sing.

"So you three little girls are sis
ters, said a lady, meeting the trio
out for a walk.

"Oh, no : we are twins. Irene is
our sister," replied one of the pair
with serious simplicity.

At the fancy dressed children's par
ty given at General Beale s house
Irene wore a long train. Little John
ny Hazen, only eon of Chief of Sig-
nal Service Hazen, was so much
unused that he laughed at the little
lady. The twins were indignant.
and one ot them exclaimed :

"Just see that boy laugh at our
sistsr.

. like him a bit, and
i a -

aoni enow nis name.' But you
know his father is the man who
make the weather.

Newspaper.

ScmII is the iram that is required
10 patronize a newspaper, and am
pir rewaraea is its patron, i care
not how humble and - unpretending
the gazette be takes, it is next to
impossible to fill a sheet with print
ed natter without putting into it
something that is worth the sub
scription price. Every parent whose
son is away from homo at school,
should supply him with e newspa-
per. I well remember what a mar-
ked ilereiiee thre was between
those of stJ schoolmates who bad,
and tkssis mho had not, aocesa t
newspapers. Other things being
equal, the first were always decided-
ly superior to the last in debate,
composition and general intelli-getvo- e.

Capital Is being raised in London
fcranew American cable via the
Azores.

The Eng-lls- a UmgnaageOood Eaonfh.

" If Brudder Shindig Watkins am
in de hall ht be will please step
dis way," said Brother Gardner, as
everybody except Bed-Roc- k Taylor
drew in his feet and ceased oougb-- .

Brother Watkins jammed
himself into the northwest corner
and was rubbing down a bunion
with a fragment of grindstone, but
he clipped on his shoes and made
his way to the president's chair
with a look of keen expectancy on
his face.

" Brudder Watkins," continued
the president, " about s y'ar ago I
had a few words to say to Clarified
Davis on the subieck of lancwidge.

now want to spoke to you indiwid- -

nally. On seberal dmerent occa-

sions I baa heard you wind up an
obserra&hun wid rum dig solis.
lias you got any diggin to do?"

44 No no, Bah."
" Ain't gwine to dig a cellar or

well?"
No, sab."

44 Do you know anybody named
Solis?"

44 1 reckon not, eah."
44 Den why did you call on Solis to

cum an' dig ?"
-- Urn!"
44 On odder occasions, Brudder

Watkins, I has heard you speak of
auua j'lira. Has yon much of a
winter "s stock on hand ?"

44 1 I no, sah."
44 Dat's too bad ! I war gwine to

buy a ton or so of you. All out,
eh? Now, Brudder Watkins. what
did you mean one day las' week
when you tole Giveadam Jones dat
you felt en dixltabille ?"

44 1 doan' rt'iu;uiber sah."
44 Doan', eh I Doan happen to hev

any en 1ihchiUe in your pocket to-

night, do you ?"
" No, sah."
41 Data sad werry sad ! At de

oyster paHv de odder ebenin' you
tole de widder Callforth dat you
nebber went out nights widout your

mil m nimilihim curantcr wid you.
How many times does it shoot, Brud-
der Watkins?"

44 1 I dunno, sah."
14 Which pocket do you car'y it
?"

44 None of Vui."
44 Brudder Watkins, look me in de

left eye! De man who has looked
at de back doah of a college am

not speshully called upon to give de
fack away. An', too, de English
langwidge am so plain an' easy dat
anybody can make hisself under-
stood widout breaking his back.
When de president ofa republic like
dis sends fo'th an annual message
in such simpl English dat ekule
boys kin ewaller ebery word, dar
hain't much call fur de likes ob us

stand on de hind platform of a
street kyar an' call out: Ad interim
amicus hiimani generis ante Mhim
com in- - je fa ."' We know it wid-

out bis givin' hisself away. Take
yer seat, Brudder Watkins. an' let
me hope dat you will hencefo'th use
de langwidge of de kentry in n'

de infermnshuu dat you went
to bed wid cold feet an' got up wid

backache. If you war publifhin'
cheap arternoon paper, for circu-lasbu- n

among people who had spent
years at college, it might do to trow
Greek and Latin in your editorials,
but in yer present condishun you
kin git trusted in de English lan-
gwidge fur bacon, an' pay whsn de
bill am made out in de same." De-
troit Free Pre.

Sweet lVrn as Feed.

Sweet corn is very rarely used as
food for stock. When sound it is
usually worth much more for seed
than for feeding. If, however, a far-
mer has 135 to 150 bushels which
he cannot sell, he can make it useful
for feeding to almost any kind of
stock, ground as he suggested. He
must not expect that it will prove
more valuable than ordinary corn.
The two as feed are more nearly
alike than would be thought, the
sugar in one being chemically iden-
tical with the starch in the other.
Both are fattening rather than flesh
forming foods, and as sweet corn
weighs less than the other it is proba-
bly less valuable per bushel as feed.
The starch in field corn is conver-
ted into sugar in the stomach as a
part of the process of dipetion.
Most kinds of stock soon learn to
like sweet things, and a portion of
sweet corn meal may thus be eaten
by a fattening animal after it has
taken all it will of plain rations.
In this way sweet corn may have a
value considerably greater than any
analysis would indicate. Milch cows
should do well on sweet corn, and
the farmer should not forget, if the
seed will grow, to utilize some by
drilling in a patch tor fodder to be
used lor soiling next summer.
Sweet corn is much better than field
corn for this purpose, and it is no
detriment for this use if differeut
variety's of sweet corn are mixed in
the seed. There is always a good
demand for seed sweet corn about
plantiug time to sow for fodder.
Much can be sold for this use in any
farm neighborhood at better prices
than it can realize as feed.

The Fate of Two Little Boy.

George Grocer, accd 18. wa chop
ping wood in front of his father's
house in aehineton. Pa., on Satur
day. A little brother, aged .1, was
playing around the wood pile.
George had his axe raised over his
shoulder and something caused him
to turn and look around. hen he
turned his head again to brine his
axe down on the Mock his little bro
ther had been attracted to soniethinz
on the block, and was leaning over
it ine axe came down and struck
the boy on the neck, and severed the
veins and cords on one side of it.

line Burns, a boy about 1 1 vears
old, was sent on horseback lo sum
mon a doctor. He was ridhiz at
full speed ; the horse stumbled
as it was approaching a bridge, and
it ana us naer were thrown down
an embankment 50 feet to the creek.
The horse was killed instantly, and
the boy had a leg and an arm bro-
ken .and received internal injuries.
The boy who was cut with the axe
died within fifteen minutes after he
was hurt. The other boy will not
live. .

Dr. Goersen, who was executed
in Philadelphia several weeks ago.
had s very ingenious arrangement
whereby he was enabled to read at
night. As there was neither a gas
jet nor a lamp allowed in his cell
be was obliged to devise some means
to aid him to pass awav the time.
He obtained a sheet of tin, and af
ter Dngbtening it lie placed it out
siae nis winoow at such an angle
as to catch the rays of light from a
gas lamp in the kitchen yard, sixty
feet away. These rays were then
concentrated inside of bis cell by
means of a magnifying glass, and
by placing his book or paper near
the glass obtained enough light to
read by.

Vo.da.lw.

Ten years ago voudoo dances
were ot common occurrence in too
lower Dart of Louisiana. A myster
ious whisper would circulate from
one cabin on the cotton and sugar
nlantations to another, and on a
certain evening a crowd of colored
people would be found congregated
in a lonely place on the bayou.

The oudou women, aged negress- -

ee clad in bright, parti-colore- d rags,
shells and feathers, with black
cloths wound about their heads,
would brew a mess of herbs, blood,
to., in a caldron hung over a fire
chanting, meanwhile, wild, unintel
ligible won'.s over it. nen me
fumes began to rise in a black cloud,
the other negroes caught hands and
danced in a circle, joining in the
song.

Most ot luem were in a state oi
abject terror and excitement Their
song ended in shrieks, writhings and
epileptic convulsions, which were
counted as sacrifices to the Evil
Spirit. The old Voudcu women
were its priestesses, and to mem, u
was believed, was given the power
to torture or to murder their vie
tims.

In one of the low-lyin- g parishes
near the bayou Atchafalaya, every
field-han- d, twelve years aco, joined
in these orgies. The people were
completely under the dominion of
the Vondou women; struck work at
their bidding, and would remain
idle for days. Any poor wretch
whom the priestess cursed was driv-

en out into the swamps like a wild
beast, and left to perish there.

One or two enterprising planters
at last established schools lor tue
children of their laborers, and
brought in skilled mechanics to
learn them trades.

Last spring, a Voudou priestess
appeared on her old camping-groun- d,

and sent around a summons
to a dance, with a threat that she
would curse all who refused to
r.nmn Mit a sintrie man or woman
replied to her call. The overseer
(a colored man) appeared when she i

had kindled her fire, and arrested
her as a thief.

"She scare foolish women into
stealing from white folks to bring
menev to her. luat she pretend to
throw into her pot That sail the
black spirit she knows," he said,
bontemptously. Voudou worship
was at an end in that parish.

A Pennilea Man.

Blessed is the man who is penni-
less, for 1h isn't ever slicken for a
dollar.

The deadhead anuoyelh him not,
neither is he pursued by the book
agent.

He bath no lnend to 'treat; lie is
poor and hath no enemies.

When he riseth in the morning
his stomach is not rebelious from
over feeding ; neither does he
chink his silver and say :

"How shall I get rid of these
dimes?'

When he eateth he is not vexed by
a multitude of dishes.

His lands will never take unto
themselves wings, neither, will the
fire devour his water lots.

He is not perplexed about taxes,
neither careth he for the rise in
lumber.

He hath no ties for money, there-
fore careth not to demonetize : nev-

ertheless, a dime will he not refuse,
nor turn away from a five center.

He loveth none but himself ; he is
selfish ; yea, fond of fish, clams or
chowder ; oysters raw and lobsters
in vinegar, will he not despise.

He maketh his lair in the bar-

room ; he squatteth on a keg while
it is day and sleepeth in a barrel at
night

Where the scene of whisky is,
there he is found ; he suffereth the
lunch with frenzy, and crieth ha-- ha

1 at the clink of glasses.
He liveth Kke ringtailed mok, and

dieth like a spotted iehosapbat

Asking Gi-ac- e In a Restaurant.

A clerk and his country father en-

tered a restaurant recently and took
seats at a table where sat a telegraph
operator and a reporter. The old
man was about to say grace
when a waiter flew np singing, I
have beef-stea- k, codfish balls and
pull-heads- ." Father and son gave
their orders, and the former again
bowed bis head. The young man
turned the color of a blood-re- d beet,
and touching his arm, exclaimed, in
a low, nervous tone :

"Father, it isn't customary to do
that in restaurants !"

"It's customary with me to return
thanks to God wherever I am," said
the old man.

For the third time he bowed his
head and bis son bowed his head
and the operator paused in the act
of carving his beef-stea-k and bowed
his head, and the journalist put
back his fish ball aud bowed bis
head, and there wasn't a man who
heard the short and simple prayer
that didn t feel a profoundar respect
for the old farmer than if he had
been the President of the United
States. '

'

Turnip Flavor in Milk.
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writing to the national inr
Stock Journal on the subject of tur-
nips giving flavor to milk and but-
ter when fed to cows, says that it is
only necessary to cut oil the roots
from the tubers before feeding in or-

der to get rid of the strong flavor.
Tbis is certainly a novel idea, for it j

is equivalent to saying that there;
is no strong flavor in the tubers, and
that all the obnoxious scent is lo- -

icated in the few small roots. Mr.
llousman favs: MI never knew
clean-dresse- d turnips to flavor but- -

ter or milk aud I have used them in
considerable quantities for dairy cat-
tle." While we do not pretend to
decide for English farmers on this
turnip question, we are quite certain
no one in ibis country ever fed tur-
nips to milch cows without impart-
ing a rank and objectionable flavor
to both milk and butter, if any of
the latter was made from the former,
In fact, if a cow breathes the air of a
stable where turnips are fed it will
flavor her milk, even if she does not
eat a mouthful of the roots.

Three Hoic'dea.

Wheeling, May 15. Special
The the third of a remark

able series ot suicides in one
family occurred yesterday near Clar--

ington, G. Prof. Enoch Martin, a re
fined man who for years has
been prominent in educational cir
cles in Eastern Ohio, suicide by lay- -

lag down in a pond about a foot
deep and drowning himself. No
cause is annarent. Prof. Martin's fa
tber hung himself a short time ago
and his brother cut bis throat with a
razor last week.

General Earle, killed in the Sou-
dan, is to have a memorial in Liver-
pool, his native city.

rotaioea.

Potatoes are throe-fourt- water.
The solid matter consists largely of
starch, with a small quantity ot al-

bumen and mineral matter held in
solution in the juice. The quantity
of starch increases during autumn
and remains stationary during the
winter. The sprouts in potatoes
should be removed as soon as they
appear, 6ince if they are allowed to
grow tbey exhaust the starch and
render the potatoes unfit for food.
Potatoes should be kept in a dry,
cool cellar. Potatoes belong to the
same poisonous order as tobacco and
nightshade, and contain an acid
juice wich is unpleasant to the taste
and often renders them indigestible.
This lies in and near the rind of the
potato, and is drawn out by the heat
When the potatoes are baked it es-

capes in the steam if they are open-

ed at once, and when they are boil-

ed it is absorbed by the watr. Po-

tatoes when first peeled are white,
but turn brown on exposure to the
air. For this reason they should be
covered with cold water as soon as
they are peeled. New potatoes are
watery, as the starch is not fully
formed and they have a very thin
skin, which may be rubbed or scrap-
ed off. Boiled potatoes should be
served as soon as they aro soft and
should be served the moment the
heat bursts all the starch grains
which may safely be determined by
their soft texture when pierced with
a fork else the starch will absorb
water, and the potatoes become
pasty and unwhohsome. To pre-

pare the potatoes a la neige select
potatoes of a uniform size, wash
them and scrub them with a brush
kept for the purpose ; pare thera,and
put them immediately in cold water.
Put them into boiling salted water,
allowing one quart of water and one
teaspoonful of salt for six large pota-
toes. Cook half an hour, or until
soft, but not until broken ; drain off
every drop of water. When they
are well drained and mealy beat
them thoroughly with a lurk, add
salt to tate, and serve at once pnea
lightly on hot dish. Jioflon Ad- -

vrrtuer.

Sotne Foolish People.

Allow a couch to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say. Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful aedicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, tlwy would imme
diately see the excellent ellect alter
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and SI. GO.

Trial size free atC. N. Boyd's.

A Generous Man.

Did you see anything of a pocket-boo- k

that I dropped somewhere in
the bedroom I occupied last night,
landlord?"

"Any mone vin it?"
"About $500?"
"Yes, sir; here is your pocket-boo-

with the money. The maid
was honest enough to bring it to
me. and I locked it up in the safe."

"Ah, very correct proceeding,
very. I had intended placing the
money in a savings bank this morn-
ing, where it would have been draw-
ing 4 per cent. As a reward for
your honesty I will say nothing
about the interest for the time it
has been in your possession and
you can make it square with the
chamber maid. There is nothing
small about me when 1 run across
a man who seems to be trying to do
what s right

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and $1. Trial size free.

Entirely too Small.

In response to an inquiry for
court-plaste- r the other day, a De-

troit druggist handed out a piece
about six inches square and asked
the bov if he thought that would do.

"I iunno," was the doubtful re-

ply.
"Who is it for?"
"For father."
"Didn't he say how large a piece

he wanted ?"
"No, but I know that isn't half

largeenough. Ma hit him with the
whole side of the washboard at
once and that won't begin to cover
the clip."

The Oldest Man in somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and pet free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is gelling en-
tirely upon its merits, and in guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Couchs.Asthmn, Bron- -
chtis, and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.'

A
.

sash...and blind factory with $50- -

.H) capital has bet retiiui'tjiicu,.11" I 1 at
Birmingham, Ala.

Bucklen'a Arnica aalve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter. Char
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. june20

Forest fires have been quite nu-
merous in the vicinitv of Wild wood
Fla.,oflate.
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REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

As to Purity and Wholesomcness of the Royal Baking: PowdeJW

" I have tested a package of Royal Baklnir Powder, which I purchased In th
open market, and lind ii conifKised of pure and wholesome rofrredienu. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a hlph e of merit, and does not contain either sjnni ot
phosphates, or other injurious substances. . ii. Lovx, Ph.D."

" It is a scientific fact that the Rojal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
" H. A. Mott, PhJ).1

4i I have examined a parkas? of Royal Baklnir Powder,, purchased by myself fa
the market. I flnd it entirely f e from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-

stance. llExur Mobton, 1'b.D., lreaident of Stevens Institute of Technology.

" I bare analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
It is composed are pure and wholesome. 8. 1)aa Hath, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal Bakina; Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Kipeeitiou, 1873 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1878 ; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food ha ever received such high, emphatic, and
endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of

Wealth all over the world.
(

Note The above Diaguax illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Scbedler.
A ponnd can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being a? indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schcdlcr only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while, it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A single trial cf the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts.

While the diagram shows some of the alnm powders to be of a higher degre
of strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as fodtasV
lug that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter bow high their strength,
are to be avoided as dangerous.
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coDditiid of the ryvtm. Brmm'a Imo Bitten m
nuIUepuitiTenrTimm. It a all tint diumed
fur it."

Orratne ha trade mark and uiwed red Iiae on
wn;per. Tnkr no other. Madennlyby
BKOW W llEMICAL eBALTIIitlKn..r;r.

IjkPTTS Hastp Book twefnl and attractive c.
list of prir.ee for recipe informnf in wat

coin, etc.. riven away by all rioaler In medicinal, or
naaiied Ut any addreea on recouJt of Sc. stamp.

HESEY, JOHXSON A LORD,
Burlington, Tt.f Proprietor of

it
VA-'A-

For Rheumatism, Xeuralgiai
Cramps, Sprains, Backache
Sciatica, Hums and Scald!

UBruises, Frosted Feet Ears
land all other Fains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectual
reme! u for Galls, Strains,
Scratches, Sores, fc, Horses A

One trial will prove tit merits.

Its effects are instantaneous.
Price 25c and 50c Sold everywhere.

Fob Bali Ht c. N- - Bold, 8orrret.

A Woman's Secret.
Fear f tlw overy, when she reports to

falx-- hair anJ tlvii, is it sourec of ctin-rtn- nt

anxietv to"lier. The very ix'i-xi- n

from wlroin'kbe most to hule the
waning of Iht charms are the onn most
likt-l- to make the discovert-- . Hut there

' it tii rea-o- n whv she sh.mkl not nain
ainl rclitin all Hie beauty of bair that w at
her pri-li- in outli. i t l r u A vkb's
H.tlil Vl;::. :ml. nt onlv ail! her hair
na lo fall mi!, hill a OeW eTowth will
up) ear wiu re tiio wal lu bevn ;

an.l i.wki that are tuniin? tray, or have
ae.iiallv pTiiwn white, will to their
jiri-li- nnJ brilliance of color.
AYfclt'ts lUlit Vicoi: curve

Hereditary Baldness.
Crown 3! wrr.. Ftatnnia. TVras.w as

lV.i ::t 'j:l vrav of at hii ancestors
hail b 'i for several One
bi- - il.'i f Hair Yic.oii started a irrowtli of
M.ft, 1iwnv hair all over his sealp. w hich
SIK.U becaiik- thick, Ion;;, and vigorous.

Avoir's Hair Vigor
1 nf a (7'', but. tiv healthful stimulation
of tho r!ots ami color filand. secdily
restores to iJ Oi i;;iaal color hair that is

Turning Cray.
3Ii:s. Catiierixk Pfjmer, F"it of

7,'i:A., .l., had h-- hair suddenly
HniK-he- lv fri'.'lit. durlnir the late civil
war. AVKii's lUin Viuor restored it
In its ratiind o.l'ir, ami made it softer.
' '., ur.d more abundant than it had
I;: en before.

Scalp Diseases
AVIiich cams drvnef". britllenesa. and fair-
ing of the hair, dandruff, itchina. and
amioviir; sore, are all rniic-ki- cured by
Ay Kit's Hair V km its. It cured Hmtr.KRT
lSiYi. .Vie'f)oi.. ViHH.. ot intoler-
able. of the) Sralp; J. S. CAR-

TER, Jit.. OrcixfiKin. i'n.. of Scald
llvaii: JlR. l. V. S. Lovf.lack. .re--l
icrrilli: A.. of Tetter Sores; Miss

1!f.S!ik II. Isf.dlok. Hrti(rt". Vt..ot
Scalp Diseaso ami Dandrntt". Tor-idi- lv

of the root of the hair, which, if
mav reult in iuctirablo balil-n- c,

it readily cured by AYEK'S H.ttlt
Viouu. As

A Toi!ct Luxury
Aver's Hair Vigor ha no equal. It
is colorless, per-
fumed, ami ha the "effect of making the
hair ofl, pliant, and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rnKPAUF.D BY

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

C00KST0YES
A LW A YR SATISF A CTQR Y

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAI BE EDITED

aAMrracmtKn sr
Isaac A.Stfppard t Co.,Baltiniors,Hi

A xn FOE SAI.3 rtv
R. B. ScheU & Co ,

SOMERSET,
ays-ei-ly- r,

Eoersetle reliableWANTED. men to sell Prnlt trees.
Grape Vine. Shrubs. Hoses, tta. Literml Commit.

e or Salary cd xeaar Ftid. Pell iaatrse-tton- s
given so that Inexperienced men eaa soon

seal a the business. Address, It. P. FBEKMAXa OO, BaioHTos, S. Y. mar.U-la- i

of BAKING POWDERS.

1

1

J1

1

"1
k

BULK(Poirdersoldloose)....

Pretty

RM(h Oa Coaa-ha.- "

Ask fur "RoasTh on Ooagha," for (Amaru.
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, lie.
Liquid, 'i6c

Kama; Rsis.- -

Clears oat rats, ntee, roaches, files, ants, bed-
bugs, skunks, chliimunks, icophcrs. 1.1c. Druggiat.

Heat Palaa.
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Headache. Sleeplessness, cured by
" Weils' Health Kenewer,"

u Roasrk Varan.
Ask for Wells' " Roasjh on Corns." lie. tiulek.

complete rare. Hard or solt corns, warts, buniona.

"Kates; si Palss" raraaaasi flaasar i
Strenctbenlnsr, improved, the best for back-

ache, pains la chest or side, rhennatKra, neural--

Tatla teea)a.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores healtti and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervoojwes,
iieoiuij. si.

1 bsmplasrVcasTkc
and the many Throat A flections ol children.
promptly, pleasantly, and safely relieved I T
"Kougb on Cornells." Troches, IK. Hal.uim,

Mashers,
If you are fa! line, broken, worn oat and nervosa,
use -- Wells' Health Kenewer." II. llragglsts.

Lira Preacrser.
If you sr lusiaa your irrlp on lire, try " Wells'

Health Kenewer' Ooea direct to weak spots.

" staaasi ass TaeMhaeka.'
Instant relief for Nearalfria, Toothache, Fare-acb- e.

Ask tor "ltongh oa loolhacka." 16 ana Uc

Pratty Waaaass.
Ladles who wnaM retain freshness and vivacity,

doa't laU to try - Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Tkraa AsToetlaaa,
Hacking-- , lrrlUilnR Ooafths, Golds, Son Threat,
cored by -- Hough on Coughs." Troches, lac.
Liquid, ;ic.

Remark sxa Ileal.'
u Routes, oa Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains

Tha Han at ha Batted.
Children, slow in development, puny, scrawny,

and delicate, use - Wells' Health kenewer."

Wise Aatka
three or fear hours every ntA-- eougblas;. Oct
immediate relief and aiund rest by using Wells
'Kougn on Coughs." t'rorhes, lflj. Balaam, itSo.

oa Pala" Paraaaaul Plaslsr
Strenirthenlns;, Improved, the best forttockache,

pains in chest or aide, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Frozen Kind

The world is full of kindness that
never was spoken, and this is not
much better than no kindness at all.
The fuel in the stoves makes the
room warm, but there are great piles
of trees lying on rocks and tops of
hills where nobody can get them ;
thpse do not make anybody warm.
You might freeze to death for want
of wood in plain sight of these fallen
trees if voti htd no means of getting
the wood borne and making a fire of
it Just so in a family ; love is
what mukes the parents and chil-
dren, the brothers and sisters happy.
But if ihey take care never to say a
word about it ; if they keep it a pro-
found secret, as if it were a crime,
they mill not be much happier than
if thern was not any love among
them ; the house will setn-oo- l even
in summer, and if ynu live there
you will envy the dog when any one
calls him poor fellow.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a back-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by a N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 1S 0O. Trial bottle free. Get
one.

to Make a Rhubarb Tart.

Fret, stew the rhubarb and thick-
en the juice with a little cornstarch.
Lay the under crust in the pie-plat-

with a double bordering, but no up-
per crust. Brush the bottom of the
crust with white of an egg; this pre-
vents the juice from soaking in and
making the crust heavy. Sprinkle
thickly with sugar and bake in a
quick oven.

Is in store for all who use Kemps
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the

,Pnttlirto0yrdtukrTo
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cento and S1.00. Trial
size free.

Berlin has but one church to every
50,000 of its inhabitants.

The prettiest iady in Somerset
remarked lo a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cento and tl. Trial size
free.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FISHER'S HX5K STORE,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

This well established, old and reliable Book,
M, ISSS, from Its oM, cramped and rnsutBeient

Hews Stationery moved

Store Koom directly otipuelte Cook a Beerlta'. In these eommod Ions quarters specially ntten up tor
its oeeupancv, the stock of Books, News and Stationery baa been very rreatiy enlarard. Special at-
tention will be paid to the WhoitiaU TrU. School Books, School Supplies, Psner, Envelopes. Inks.
Pens, Almanacs. Pencils, Blsnk Books, ae., will betxraitht In lanre itlreet from manutae-turer-

which will enable this establishment to job town and country merchants at suen figures as
will make it advantageous to bay acre. To retail buyers, an airmm innumeraine line oi annus w,u
be ottered. Always lor sals aa extensive aad varied assortment of roetiesl Works, Ht"tsrW, Books of
Travel. Novels, Lutheran aad Disciples Hyma Books, Dictionaries, ChtMra's Toy Books, Mafaslnct,
keriews, Daily Papers, story Papers, and a, geacnl line ef reavUng auiUcr.

Day School and Sunday School Beivard Cards,

LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLAKIS, BLAII BOGKS, TABLETS, AND MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

tfMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Offics and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op 8- - 4 C. R- - R.

Sutlss .

ELIAS CUISTNINGHM,
MiaCMirer n Daalsr. Wlalesalar a;l Retailer of

LOHBEB AND BDTLDISG HATJE1A1S,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SC.VC.V, PICKETS, MOVLDISBS,
ASH, tVAL&UT, FLCORISQ. BASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHLRRY, YELLOW PISE, SH1SGLES, LtOOKS. BALL S'l tiRS
CHE8TSVT, WHITE PISE, LATH, BLIXDS, hEWEL POSTS

A Qeoeral lAat of ail (Trades of Lumber and Material aad Rooflns; Slate kept In Stock.
Also, can lurnlsn anvthlng in the Una of our business to order with reasonaole promptness, sack as
Braekau. Odd-site- d work, h--

elias cuisrisriisra-- s am.
Offices and Yard Opposite S. 4 C R. B. station. Somerset, Pa.

THE BERLIN MARBLE AND GRMITE WORKS

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BTJ"5?"

MEMORIAL WORK
IX THE COVXTY, AND THE ONLY PLACE WHERE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLS- S WORK

WU VlFrn(ilf II t:(4 Jf V? &0ri I XYli1
er according to quality, than

s'r. UW.fr,J! f M T m9 AW ji ' 1 4?vOJ fJI.W
true, go to any Cemetery in the
done by the Berlin orks with that done elsewhere.

R. H. Koontz is the best man to deal with :
First, Because he is Fully Extablished in The Trade, and is therefore

doing a perfectly Reliable Busimss.
Second, Because his Very Extended Experience, and Artistic Skill, en-abl- rs

him lo proportion his work better than others.
Thikd. Because he claims to be, and can prove it by his Work and Nu-

merous Patrons, the Finest Carver, the Neatest Letterer, and the Best Gen-

eral Workman doing business in this section of country. feblS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCiiTJTTLEH, WOO 1ST.
ESTABLISHED IX CHICAGO IX 1S42.

refeived loaiis Wagons,
Western or Farm Purposes. On the latter

used hanline or train, something
know the necessity when haoling hilly
this wagon has laid in Stock oelore
thoroughly .seasoned Deiore oeing ironeu.

necessity of taking off the

taming

parties

do well to see it

make Wagon for five

tains, over that

the test. I warranted

Wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper

WANTED

HEPFLEY.

K.

from House.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
ManutaetursT of

SVQGIES,
SLEIGHS,

SPRIKGIWAGONS,
WAGONS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished oa Nstlea.

Painting on Short Time.

My work is Thoroughly Stonntd
and Brit aaa) Sletl, babstaa.

!oslracted. Neatly and
Worrmnted to Gin SMuftctlo.

Enploy Only Workmen.

JtyLroo Doaeoa

Notleo. PICES REASONABLE, and

Work Warranted.
Call aa4 Examine and Price.

Ids Wama-wur- and' for Wiad- -

4UIS. ltesriher the and call la.

CURTIS GROVE,
of Hoosa,)

aprta-lsr- . SOMERSET. PA.

PATENTS
abtarasd. aad aU batlattt la tha U. S.

or la ths Ooorts ausodsd to for I0DEIATE
FEES.

Wo ara ewiolso taa t7. Patat nflos, 4

la PATENT BUSINESS and
obtain la lass taoso

fross WHSHIPI6T0N.
W ken or draatns la sent w as to

fros ebaraa and HO
CHAI6E UNLESS OfJAIN PATENT.

e refer, to tht Poatmastor, tbo
tha Haacy UlTistoa, aad to officials a ths
V. Pstoat For adrtos,
aad isfaiaaus ts la yoar owa
or soaaty, address

O. A. SNOW CO..
OpposiU

D.

Ifl avors thaa at aaythlnf slse by
Jlaains: aaacwaey lor tbo

liook oat. Healooors saocood graadly. Nono
faiL BaUJaT Co- - Portland,

and was on February

quantities
to

Building

,aalow

quarters to elewaat and convenient new

Can purchased at a rea-
sonable price. We claim to

BETTER WORK, it
better, proportion it bet--

a. 1 IT t1 IPlD

UUJ J lit. A UVU1V A it L nv 1 u
Pennsylvannia. If you want

to convinced that this is
County, and compare the

farm, hvery part of the Wood-wor- k of
up, insuring trie work.to' be

patentees oi tne

wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by sira

before purchasing elsewhere.

across the Rocky Moun

almost impassable, and always stood

in saying I believe the Wagon

Henry Hellley, will show you the

THE EQUITABLE

Assnnce Ctapj of the

Dnitei States.

Henry B. Pres't.
120 BROADWAY.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS --

SURPLUS

- $53,030,581
- - 12,109,756

INCOSE - - 13.470.571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last

years, $73,877,699.

Ths Sorlety kas written, darn tbo past
year, an aares;ato cf new assaraaos

larger than has been by aay (Khar omb-pan-y

la
Tbo sarplns fund of tbo Sooetaty. oa a four por

eent. valuation, is than that of onjr otoor
life tnsnraneo rompaay In tbo world.

Taa Kqi'iTABLa Lurs Assusiascb Socictt
and simple ofatauraaea, froo

front bnnlensomo and technical eotalluons, and
lNblSPUTABI.E alter three All poll-cle-

at soon as they Indlspatahle, art
payabls IMMELilATtXy apoa aatislaetory

and a lecal rsleasa, without ths
other ennrpanles. By this

rarBisT, ths hoaenciary or aa Availa-
ble policy it not only sarod aoaoylnf delays
and eipsosea, bat rscolrsa peeaniary lellof as
aaiekly as If tbo of too aasaraaes bad
boaa InTtstod In a bond of tbo Uorornmeat of tho
I'Dited

W. Frank Gaul,
Broial Agent for Somerset

Acailaj anil Nonzal Mtntte.

Sunn Tffl tf 12 WwSlB Ojea lull 21 1835.

Tbo Normal lVpartment I deslaaod ospoelally
tnr toaebors and tbnto proparisa' to osaara-etn-

thuroaab drill in tho EnsrUsb boanohos and
hods of teacntna-- . Tbo Aeadomlc lwpartaieal

proThlea, attar lboroas;b kaowiedt-- of tho ng.
a branches, a tail eoersa m Maibamatios,

enco. Greek and Latin safficieat for profoaalonai
ttwAltesoradTaneod oollesjo el a as m. Uood libra,
ry. literary aioioty, aad nwdaraia rates fur tai.

I have.'Uft two car of the Self-oili- Steel-skei- n Scb littler the
niuwt com Wagon in the market for
there a j tear ISraite. to be when hay a that farmers

of on
three years

DOUBLE COLLAR AND CUPS.
It is the Wagon made that has this improvement. Itavoidsthe

liy a cap the wagon can be oiled in less five minutes. This

Wigon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and wishing to

buy will

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

of years

roads were

feel

or

Wagons.

THR0VGH0LT THE ( OtSTT.

!
SOMERSET, IVr-A-RC-

H 28, 1885.

CURTIS GROVE.

(East Court

CARRIAGES,

BCCK

Short

Done

mads oat of
Wood, the Inn
tlally Flninheil,

I First-Clas- s

BepalriogorAUKindsta Short

All
Stork, Lesm
raraisb solves

placa,

E.
(East Court

Patent
.ffles,

S.
EXCLUSIVELY,

can utssu Urns taaa rossoto

model adrlaa
patontahlllty of ; wa saako

WE
hero, Bapt. of

Ordar
8. ufflea. drealar, terms,

aetaal tlssals StaAo

&
Patant Offlos,
Wasalaatoa, U.

f atoaeyJ best tolllna

Tonal trsa. Book

Store
the larsre.

be

do set
up

cri

be
work

Demi; worked
Being ine

when freighting

they

them Best on

who

life

Hyde,
N. Y.

24

twen-
ty astoant

writtea
the world.

larcer

plain oontraet

years.
hoeonis

prnors of death,
delay nsual with
raoaFT

from

amoant

StaUa

Co.

UOOKIXB

toaeb.

lis Set

'ilete Kuutl

OIL
only

than

Uon aan outrtiina;.
For farthar partievlars addraos

KEV. W. H. VIXCENT or
PBOF. L JC OKAHAM.

Lraoaima, Pa Mar. IS. PModpals.

VYE LEAD.

OTHERS FOLLOW I

Our Stock Of

Drugs,
H aflaft arV " sA rmjurjuiuiiics. i

I ;

and Chemical. !

Is ihe Largest in tha
ing enlarged my 'store-roo- if I "

r aw oiii Ira as -

" - -
. increiA. j
ing trade. I have increase ;

mv stock in i
EVERY DEPARTMENT t

And Ask a Critical ExABlastiotf ' ;

GOODS XXD PRICES f

JiOJfE BIT

PURI DBUGS BISPEia i
Special Care Given to CcmjKmadite;

Pttsicaaf Prsrisncia m Fasilj

PAINTS, i
OILS, f

GLASS, t
PUTTY,

VARNISHES, f

AXD paixters: SVPnir
SOAPS. t

BRUSHES.
COMBS,
SPONGES.

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLE

School Books and School Suppo

at Lowest Prices.

49-W- e ask Special Atteatiua to this Dtprtas

Good Goods,
Low Prices,!

Ini Fr Tealitg Tiih .

a FtlX LINE OF

OPTICAL GOODS- -

fx

C. N. BOYD'S,

MAMMOTH BLOCK

SOMERSET PA,

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LITE1Y ill SALE S

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. Pi

If You Went to Bug a Good sai Omi

BTJGrGrY, I

Kow or Second-band- , call oa mo. 1 alio Ue

eoastantl on hand a Larue Assonants'
Fins Hand-mad- s

Harness, Saddles, Bridla
Wliips,

Brashes, Lap Blanket", and tverrtlllnt a
foutxl in a First-clas- s Saddlery. Owl Tna

and Kidlns; Horses always ready for bits

When in need of anything la ny lias,

gin soe a call.
ISAAC SI5.PS05.

may. 13. Son iisit, fa

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, PA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MAlfFACTTJER OF

FLOUR & FEED!

I alwars keep on hand a lartro stock FUd
OOKN-MEA- BVl'KWHEAT KUH'K. s
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kindiid OmaJ
whkb 1 Mil at

BOTTOM PJUCB

Wholesale and Befall. Toawill ssreaotfjr
baying trots me. My stock hi always Fros.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTII

EICitt A r lRSl PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Ikugh's Raw Bone M.mua-5-.n- l

Hiii Grade Agricultuml Che-
micals and other products, on exhib-

ition at the 1'ermsylvania State Fxr.

September 8th to 20th. S3i

were awarded five first pamin
Tlicy were also awarded thrs

first premiums as follows:
Lehigh County Kair at Allentowa.

jothj" to October 3rd; EJ
Coutity Kair at Kuttown, Pa.,(Xiober
to loth; Nortliamptou County Fair &

lrtlh, r., October 7th to icth.
The above are the only exhibit

made by Baugh & Sons during '!

Baugh'b Raw Bone Manures h

cured a great m my premiums inciutling1--

tenni.il, Paris and other medals.

Farmers have discovered tW

Raw Animal Bone is a mostva.

able enricher of the soil and p
ducer of crops. Baugh's 55

Phosphate contains the life a

essence of Animal Bones.

article is manufactured only V

Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 Sou3

Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-

of l"weaty ear.
liti-- l"

byJ.mr.li.Bj'f.,
I?. j ' rlL--

ImM, niase e .y
"-- -- H.nlS '7

aw wKwa"?'
aprw.

TO TRESFASSEHS.

Rotlee is hereby given to all V- -
trespass 3a oar lends for the parvus "
flshlnn-- , or Katherlac berries m "a
son kr persons so tietpasslnf will oe ""Jav
aatoratng to lav ia tach ease ;r.l

. JSH! H. t

JOHN VESUOD- -

Btotstowti, Fa.. April , .

LIME!
Hi

The rarmer't IJmerompany, t.
at taetr tuns, or wsw

GOOD LIME
At rents per ba abet, or dellrer It si L?,"Umom to all Railr--Ml Statioas tad 0
the latv, and on the Berlin Uraoch

rr Kiim tectum liwnttt. " fr6
Ferrlfsfus Lima which Is ktown WI
ami So see to be the Stroofest andfT,
rle.lt.r.1 FurpOMt. " ""LTtAddress, Hl",8l .Vdefit, Ur . Osrrett


